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SEPTEMBER 18 1901. THE TORONTO WORLDp WEDNESDAY MORNING
HAVE YOU TRIED THEM 7INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONSHIP. BOSaNQUET TALKS OF HIS TEAMMATTHEWS AND ED- KENNEDY-m UEO i bi« Rosevale CigarsPort Hope Knock» Ont Beeverto* tn

C L.A. Semi-Final.
17.—The list of the ln-

Knglleh Cricketers Have Four Re- 
fslftr Bowler*—Their Game*.

New York, Sept 17.—The English team 
of cricketers, under B. J. T. Bosauquet, ar
rived yesterday on the American Liner 
Haverford. The visitors were shocked to 
hear of the President’s death, and they 
concurred in the postponement for one week 
of the game, which was to have taken 
Place in Philadelphia on the first three 
da™ of this week. , -

The Englishmen are a strapping lot of 
young fellows, and they may easily be 
distinguished as athletes. Altho the long 
voyage proved tedious, none of the men 
felt any ill effects. The team had lunch 
con at the Waldorf-Astoria and left for 
Philadelphia, where they will stay at the 
atenton.

An Important change was made in the 
composition of the team at the last mo
ment by the substitution of V. F. 8. Craw
ford tor P. F. Warner. Crawford is one 
ofr the crack bats for Surrey, and he adds 
considerable strength to the team. The 
full team is as follows: _
„ J. T. Bos&nquet, R. E. More and R. O. 
Schwartz of Middlesex; F. Mitchell ol 
Yorkshire; V. F. S. Crawford and E. M. 
Dowson of Surrey; W. E. Harrison and I. 
V. Parkin of Oxford; E. R. Wilson, P. R. 
Johnson and A. M. Hollins of Cambridge. 
®JJd A. Priestley.

The attention of Mr. Bosanquet vas call 
ed to the statement made in Philadelphia 
that the bowling of the team was not con
sidered strong. He said:

“I think we have a better team than 
Warner's eleven, and we should be abtb to 
win all otir matches. We have four regular 
bowl

Match Will Be Mode for Sept. 88, nt 
Original Welsh!, 148 lbs.

After » week’s postponement Matty Mat
thews of Brooklyn and Ed. Kennedy of 
Pittsburg are likely to get together in the 
Mutual-street Rink at the weight as origin
ally stipulated, 142 pounds. Billy. Cor- 

wired from Pittsburg yesterday that

Refuses to Speak in Court, Even at 
Bidding of His 

Counsel.

Beaverton, Sept, 
termedlate semi-final. of the CCL.A. waa 

to-day between the Ontario»
IS. Carruthers & Shields' Runner at 15 

to 1 Won First Special at 
Gravesend.

The Result of 21 Years’ Experience, 
Sold by Your Dealer, IQ Cents

And Toronto-Buffalo Game To-day 
Winds Up the Local Base

ball Season.

o-
played here PPL. „
of Port Hope and the Checkers of Beaver-

draw, the

tt
■ ■ ■'X- The game resulted In a 

being 8-3, hot as Port Hope won 
by 6—4 this gives them

ton.
scoreIn- A. Friedman G Co. ?earo™r£,o-t.coran

careful work waa showing on hie protege 
and he would get within the limit by Sept, 
28, On signing articles and posting a for
feit this week tke match wUl be complet-

f their home game 
the beet of the aeries.

F. C. Waghoroe of Toronto officiated as 
referee and while be no donbt acted to the 
beat of his ability there were many stages 
of the game In which he shoald have had 
the players more In hand. In the first 
half especially, he failed to enforce the 
rules, allowing the Port Hope team, wh 
were much heavier than .their opponents, 
to Indulge in a great deal of rough play. 
Early In the game, Caine, one of Beaver-, 
ton's fastest players, was «truck on the 
face by a Port Hope player and his check
bone whs broken. __

Port Hope will next play the winners 
of the Stratford-Owen Sound match, which 

off some time tn's

TRIAL SET DOWN FOR MONDAYGOLDSMITH’S JUNIOR CHAMPIONONLY CONTEST IN THE EASTERNY Also makers of the Manrico Brand of dear Havana Cigars 
in Seven Sizes, Sold Everywhere. ________'or

ed. Crowds Hiss the Assassin, But Court 
Promptly Subdues Any 

Demonstration.

•y-
Dr. Elchberr Disqualified in ’Chase, 

Cbeesemite Placed First, Jim 
MeGlbbon Third.

New York, Sept 17.—The Brooklyn 
Jockey Club opened its fall meeting at the 
Gravesend track to-day. Two Important 
fixtures were decided—the Junior Cham
pion, for 2-year-olds, of $15,000, and the 
First Special, at 1% miles—and both fur
nished spirited races and stirring finishes. 
Goldsmith won the Junior Champion for 
W. C. Whitney In the gamest manner. He 
was coupled with his Stable mates, Blue 
Girl and King Hanover, at the short price 
of 1 to 4. Advance Guard upset the public 
in the First Special, winning at 15 to L 
Ur. Elchberg won the steeplechase, but 
was disqualified for palpably fouling 
Cbeesemite in the stretch. Summary :

First race, about ti furlongs—lain, 118 (J. 
Woods), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Kilogram, 
130 (Wonderiy), 6 to 1 And 2 to 1, 2: Jan
ice. 120 (Bullman), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.113-5. Connie, Cervera, Bo 1 vino, 
King Pepper and Scotch Bush also ran.

steeplechase, about 2 miles 
154 (Houlahan), 6 to 1 and

it- Matthews has kept In training and will 
come to Toronto In perfect condition. He 
is still sanguine that he can defeat Rube 
Ferns and would not take chances in al- 

Toronto la making good these closing! lowing a man like Kennedy even three 
gay» of the Eastern Baseball League. But- : 11 Tlle crescent A.C. yesterday had offers
v.io was whitewashed In good style yea- from Eddie Connolly. Jack Bennett and
. . . ,h_ teams wind up Tim Sullivan to take Kennedy’s place, butterday, and tolday the sa „ , the rittaburger was selected as liming the
the season hers. McCraney ol tne best chance against a man of Matthews
Nine la playing with the Bisous in place ; caiibre. He Is a tall rangy youngster, a
, rivmer whose father met with a ] scientific boxer and Just the style to suitof Bill Clymer, wnose xar » I the patrons here. His recent victories

accident In Philadelphia, me 1 over Jack Bennett and Philadelphia Tommy
promises to make good. The other Ryan show him to be dangerous agalust

account of wet an(-'h™p[on B|lly Harrison. 116 lbs., Mike 
Ward of Sarnia, 130 lbs., and Harry Cobb 
of Hamilton. 128 lbs., are anxious to box 
In the preliminary bouts.

We Are Good
COMPANY

Foronto Closes Lessee SehedwVe os 
Saturday at Momtreal—Re

cord aad Score.

;a
i Buffalo, Sept 17.—Leon T. Csolgosz, the 

assassin of President McKinley, was ar
raigned before Judge Edward K. Emery 
in the County Court at 3 o’clock th*s after
noon, on the indictment for murder In the 
first degree, in fatally shooting President 
McKinley, in the Temple of Music, at the 
Pan-American Exposition, on Sept. (J. 
Again the stubborn prisoner refused to 
plead or even to utter a word or sound, 
and the Hon. Loran L. Lewis, ex-Supreme 
Court Justice, entered a plea of not guilty. 
The accused will be tried in the* Supreme 
Court next Monday morning.

Crowds flocked to the City Hail to-day to 
see the prisoner, but the uncertainty sur
rounding the question as to whether or 
not counsel could be secured for him 
saved congestion of the court room and 
corridors of the hall. The most notai)le 
incident of the day was the hissing of the 
prisoner by the crowds who surged around 
him as he was being escorted down the 
stairs, still draped in mourning garb. The 
strong guard of patrol men and deputy 
sheriffs had been dispensed with, so that 
the people were able to get nearer the 
prisoner as he passed to and from the 
court room.
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will probably come 
week.ter*

ri
ng, ROYAL CANADIAN GOLF ASSOCIATIONfatal 

amateur 
games 
grouuda.

Clubs.
Rochester ............
Toronto .... •••
1'rovldence .........
Hartford ............
Montreal ............
Worcester ....
Brockton ....
Buffalo .................

Games to-day:
’'uame.* Thursday?^ Friday- add Saturday 
.... iSHe 0f the season : Toronto at Mont-Jesl BuffMo at H^he.ter. Worcester at
Brockton, Providence at Hartford.

In Dark Gloomy Weather
Hang us up in your office, store or house and feed us 
three feet of gas per hour and we will give you a 
steady white light equal to 60 candles.

Welsbach Process Mantles, 15c Never-Go-Broke Mantles, 40c 
Sunlight Mantles, 25c Bulb Lamps Complete, 35c ;

A fine assortment of Parlor Lights- in all shades.
Our prices are low—our quality high.

T Be Decided Nextwere postponed on 
Record:

Championship to
Week Over Toronto Links. •

The seventh annual meeting of the Royal 
Canadian Golf Association will be held ou 
the grounds of the Toronto Golf dob, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27 and 28, and from all Indi
cations will be the largest meet held so 
far in the history of the association. The

• lrst
Is.

Won. Lost. F.C.
.651

72 49 -U03
7« 67 .567
68 30

............. 62 64
...............  66 64
...t.... «0

47...... 86T
ed *
(si SHAMROCK A DANGEROUS BOAT ’1er,® In E. M. Dowson, R. E. More, E. 

R. Wilson and myself, and two or three 
change®, If necessary, so I cannot aee why 
we are considered weak in bowling.”

.513lc* .4U«n.
.483 >f Columbia. Will111 Hank; Hafi Decl

*4 STl! Be Beaten In Moderate Breeae.
New York. Sept. 17.-€aptaln Hank C. 

Haff made a critical examination of the 
challenger,. Shamrock II., in the 
Basin drydock yesterday. He had cuarge 
of fhe cup defender, Volunteer, in 1887; 
the Colonia iu 1883, the Defender in 1885 

Toronto 7, Buffalo O. and sailed the Independence for Mr. Law-
Anotlier small audience witnessed the gon thls season. He still asserts that the 

second game of the final series w_t ” independence le faster than either the 
£“».or» SSl^f-h^n^ivÿÆ Columbia or Constitution, and says that 

beat ©f the championship struggle, but, the ownera 0f the other boats were afraid 
that having been decided, there see £ to give him a race after the Boston boat 

"wh» a g°?odV- >« P- *»t in anything like racing trim. He eon- 
eiaited bv the plovers. The localahad it ulder8 the ncw Shamrock a dangerous boat

g.ien a trial at ac ood by the visitors, and
‘JST .SSEi did

rallrt C°thereb" m. °bS "utile attempt 
cane» thA piffhth on A mole s^■“wh^d opnld brttiud first base, and 
once to the nlnth on an error and a base 
_n halls Sneer made an attempt to con 
t?rt a eorktog single to centre into a 
two-bagger, but was nipped. ... *

The feature of the game was in the third, 
when Amole singled, and Gettman banged 
a hot liner, which nestled in C. Carr s 
créât left hand, doubling up Amole.
6 Toronto batted steadily from the start,
Bannon lifting the ball over the left fence,
Bonner following with a triple, and L. Carr 
with a single. A base on bails and singles 
bv L. Olrr and Hargrove added one in the 
fifth. Two were tallied in the seventh on 
singles by Bonner and Sehanb. which «and- 
v'ched a double by Hargrove. Flaherty 
started the eighth by beating out a slow 
one to first. Brown sacrificed, Bannon plac
ed a hard one to left centre for two bases, 
and C. Carr and Bonner singled before L.
Carr and Hargrove filed out to centre, and 
the locals were satisfied with seven runs 
and eleven left on the bases, seven come 
eleven. Score:

Buffalo— t 
Gettman, c.fl .
Wiley, as. ....
Halligan, Lf. .
Clymer, r.f. ...
Carey, lb...........
Andrews, 3b. .
Speer, c...............
McCraney, 2b.
Amole, p.

76 .339
44 course is in excellent condition and low Philadelphia Cricket Dates, 

scores should be the order of the day. 1 he The Associated Cricket Clubs of Phlla- 
Aberdeen Cup, which Is played for each delphia decided to play the match between 
year and can only be won outright by an> - Captain Bosanquet’e English cricketers and 
one winning it in threfc consecutive an- a team of colts on Sept. 24, 25 and 26.

s&ssw.nrK.ttKa.K1886, Stewart Gillespie, Quebec Golf Club, cause of President McKinley’s death.
1887, W. A. H. Kerr, Toronto Golf Club; The first match will be played on Sept.
1898, George S. Lyon, Rosedale Golf Club, 20, 21 and 23, at Manhelm. and the second
1899, Vere Brown, Rosedale Golf Club;' one on Sept. 27, 28 and 30 at Haverford.
1900, George S. Lyon, Rosedale Golf Club. | This rearrangement of the dates will pre- 

The interprovlnclal match takes place vent the English team from playing at
on Saturday afternoon. The program lor New York on Sept. 25 and 26, as originally 
the meet is as follows: scheduled, but the New Yorkers have been

Wednesday, 10 a.m., first round—Open to offered Oct. 2 and 3. 
all bona fide amateurs, members of clubs The Englishmen will leave Philadelphia 
associated or affiliated with the Royal for Toronto on Oct. 4 and play at Rose- 
Canndlan Golf Association, 18 holes, match dale on Oct. 5 and 6. They will sail for 

Ties to be Burope 0ct. 9.

►s- Buffalo at Toronto. Pro- Second race,
—Dr. Elchberg,
2 to 1, 1; Cbeesemite, 135 (Monohan). 7 to 
2 and 6 to 5, 2; Jim MeGlbbon, 141 (Hnes- 
ton), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 4.02 2-5.
Mr. Stoffel, Jessie S., Decameron, Curfew 
Bell, Eoplione and Sifter also ran. Bul- 
lingdou and Musician fell. Dr. Elchberg 
disqualified; Cbeesemite placed first.

Third race, The Junior Champion, of $15,- 
000; about 6 furlongs—Goldsmith, 127 (Tur
ner), 1 to 4 and 1 to 12, 1; Igniter. 110 (J.
Woods), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Rockwater,
107 (Wonderlyj, 50 to 1 and 15 to 1. 3.
Time 1.11 2-5. Masterman, Blue Girl, King 
Hanover, M. Shee, Golden Cottage, Otis 
and Port Royal also ran. Goldsmith, Blue 
Girl and King Hanover coupled as Whitney 
entry.

Fourth race, The First Special, 1*4 miles I holf^
-Advance Guard, 126 (Burn.), 16 to 1 and rt rf Itbrnnlhole won4 to 1, 1: Blues, 117 (Shaw), 6 to 2 and 2 decided by first additional hole won 
to 5, 2; Terminus, 117 (Rullmani, 15 to 1 tries close 6 p.m., Sept. 24 First prise, 
and 4 to lTY Time 2.08. Ten Candles the Aberdeen Cup. presented by the Right 
and Water Color also ran. Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen and the asso-

Ftfth race, 5% furlongs, selling—Eddie elation gold medal: second prlre. sliver 
Bush, 107 (J. woods), 3 to 1 and even, 1; medal. 2 p.m., second round. Thursday, 10 
Schwalbe, 98 (Cochran), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, a.m„ third round. 2 p.m., fourth round.
2; Prophetic, 94 (Waugh), 10 to 1 and 4 Friday, 10 a.m., first, 18 holes, final 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Man-of-War, O’Ha- round. 2 p.m., second, 18 holes,final round, 
gan, Locket, Little Gem, Kaloma, Blue Saturday, open handicap, 10 a.m., open 
Mantle, Montana Pioneer, The Four Hun- ^o all members of associated or affiliated 
dred, Calgary, Fired Krupp, Edwin, Wes- of thP United States Golf Associa-
ton and Gibson Light also ran tlon, or the Royal Canadian Golf Associa-

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selllng-Intru- tlon; Medal play. 
slve, 100 (Shaw), 1 to o and out 1, \\ alt Saturday, 2 p.m., Interprovincial match, 
î,otA,1041<BeauCiîilm,Si!nideHv)17 to 1 imi Quebec v. Ontario: tennis must not be 
1: to 56 8 ifme L49 4-5 >F over 20 or under 10 players.
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CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO..via
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9 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.Telephone Main 2357.
LtO.

TBADESAND LABOR CONGRESS, WEAR
THE

EMMETT
SHOE

FOR MEN

Great Necessity of Continued Agita
tion Emphasised By President.

Brantford, Sept. 17.—There was a short 
session of the Trades and Labor Congress 
this afternoon, President Smith’s address 
being the principal subject. He says the 
new century presents s decided improve
ment in the general condition of the work
ers of the world. While things have vast
ly Improved there is still much reason for 
discontent and a great necessity for con#- 
tinned Intelligent agitation, 
proved condition should encourage them to 
work for more continued good.

He said important amendments were 
made in the Alien Labor law, in keeping 
with the wish of the union In British 
Columbia. In connection with the importa
tion of aliens taking the place of striking 
trackmen, he considers it costly to put the 
law In motion against the company. The 
government should assume the deportation 
of aliens, rather than recovery of fines. 
The government should retain the power 
and send out special officers to Investigate 
every reported violation of the law and 
see the law enforced. He favors the trial 
of compulsory settlement of strikes in 
Canada.

ida- > His Counsel Appears.
As a result of the urging of President 

Adelbert Moot of the Erie County Bar As
sociation, Judge Lewis, one of the at
torneys assigned as counsel by Judge 
Emery yesterday, called at the Erie County 
Jail at 2 o’clock this afternoon to see the 
prisoner. Czolgosz refused to talk to Judge 
Lewis and even refused to answer ques
tions as to whether or not he wanted any 
counsel. Judge Lewis said that, never
theless, he would appear for the prisoner 
upon arraignment, even if he decided not 
to accept the assignment of the court.

Czolgosz was taken from jail thru the 
funnel under Delaware-avenue to the City 
Hall by detectives, securely handcuffed to 
one of them. In passing from the base
ment of the City Hall to the court room 
on the second floor, Czolgosz was com
pelled to pass close to the black and white 
bunting with which the pillars, celling, 
windows and stairways of the City Hall 
were draped when the body of the Presi
dent was lying in state on Sunday, which 
garb will not be removed until after the 
burial on Thursday. These evidences of 
the city’s grief apparently made. not the 
slightest Impression om the prisoner, tie 
gave no more heed to them or the large 
portraits of the President, tastily draped 
with American flags, than he did to the 
questions of the court or the District At
torney.

The prisoner entered the court room Just 
as the City Hall clock was striking 3, and 
as many curious spectators as could surg
ed into the court room behind him. A 
murmur ran thru the audience, but the 
gavel of the Judge and the tipstaff of the 
crier soon restored order. As soon as 
Czolgosz was before the bar and the hand
cuffs were removed, District Attorney 
Penney began the formal arraignment. He 

the principal charges of the Indict
ment In a voice Af fifVerity, and asked: 
“How do you plead, guilty or not guilty?"

Feigning Insanity.
Not a sound wes uttbred by the prison

er. He stood mute before the bar of 
justice, apparently continuing his feint of 
insanity, which was noticed for the first 
time when he was taken Into court yester
day afternoon. His curly hair was dis
heveled, and, altho his linen was white 
and clean, his disordered clothes and the 
growth of his beard gave him an unkempt 
appearance. Spectators In the court room 
commented on the fact that lf he were 
shaved, which he has not been since the 
day of the shooting, he would be a fairly 
good-looking young man. Altho his de
meanor was still one of stubbornness, he 
gave a little more evidence of concern than 
upon his first presence in court. When 
questions were being asked of him rapidly, 
he moistened his lips with his tonguë*Hnd 
seemed to be endeavoring to maintain the 
appearance of stolid indifference.

In his roaming glances, the prisoner's 
eyes met those of a reporter, who stared- 
him full in the face. In a moment the 
prisoner’s eyelids dropped, and he shifted 
uneasily. However, aside from the slight 
evidences of uneasiness, Czolgosz’s appear
ance was that of a man shamming lnsan-

in almost any weather and thinks the Co
lumbia will have her work cut out for her.

Capt. Haff says: After a careful Inspec
tion of the Shamrock 11. as she rests in 
the drydock at Erie Basin, I do not hesi
tate to say that I consider her a dangerous 
boat in moderate breezes and a dangerous 
boat In windward work, In any breeze, 
whether strong or moderate.

It Is an open question with me wKether 
she will be as fast running as Columbia 
or not. I think she would have been faster 
off the wind if she carried her width out 
further aft.

In making comparisons of this kind It 
is easy to be mistaken, but Judging the two 
models as I saw them I consider that In 
light and moderate breezes the chances 
are in favor of Shamrock, tho I look for 
Columbia to win in fresh or strong winds, 
especially over a triangular course.

The committee decided as a mark of 
respect to the memory of the late Presi
dent to postpone the first race from Satur
day, Sept. 21, to Thursday, Sept. 26, or 

week after President McKinley’s fun-

AL Eu-one
Rosedale C.C/s Annual Match.

Rosedale C.C.’s annual club match rakes 
place to-day between the seniors and the 
colts, starting at 2 p.m., the losers to en 
teitaln the winners at Cafe Oakley, after 
the game. The teams:

Seniors—Chambers, W. H. Cooper, Capt. 
Forrester, Ledger, Mackenzie, Chandler. S. 
H. Cooper, Garrett, Dunbar, Van Dyke. 
Macdonald.

Colts—Heigh Ington, Chambers, Hynes. 
Beattie, Davidson, Cameron, Wright, ZAv 
mgston (capt.), Reade, Baldwin, Fergus 
son, Bilton.
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«. Chances Favor Englishmen,
New York, Sept. 17.—A close struggle 

can be anticipated at the International 
Frames between Yale and Harvard on one 
side and Oxford and Cambridge on the 
other, which is scheduled to take place 
at Berkeley Oval on Wednesday, Sept. 25. 

It will be gratifying to the Toronto pnb- , \ glance at the records of the men In 
. “ X * -.hi.... nm-e training for the meet shows that each team

lie to know that the English athletes nate, l9 practically sure of three events. As
finally decided to take part In the games f usual, the English athletes show marked 
at Rosedale on Saturday. The visit of the superiority In distance running, and the 
collegians fWm Omlwldge and Oxford ^ p^M.y T ttm.™

ought to lying out a large crowd of peo- American students count as their
pie. Thev performances of Rev. B. W. things the hammer throwing contest, the
Workman oi Cambridge University at tne high hurdles and the high Jump, 
inter-university sports last Saturday rank This puts .three events—the 193-yard, 
him as one of pie very best runners taut quarter-mile and running broad jump—on 
ever came to Canada. It would not be a the dbubtful list. Unless the Englishmen 
surprise if he reduces the half mile Cana- can spring a big surprise in the quarfer- 
diau record at Rosedale on Saturday. F. mile, Boardman of Yale shouTT win this 
G. Cockshott, who is also from Cambridge, event for the American 
and is one of the visiting athletes, win of Cambridge shoald take the 100-yard 
be a hard nmn to beat in the nine. sprint, lf he Is In his championship form.

Besides the entries of the Englishmen So It looks on paper as if the running 
the secretary of the C.A.A.U. has receded broad jump would prove .the deciding factor 
a host ot entries from different Darts of t of the contest.
the United States and Canada. Among i In this event the probable competitors 
those to compete are several représenta- of both teams have all done a fraction over 
tlves from the Central Ï.M.C.A. This as- 22 feet, the English crack, Cornish, of Ox- 
sociatlon will have four entries in the ^oM« having the best record of the lot, 
half mile, in J, Stevenson, F. L. Fiant, W. with a performance of 22 feet 5 inches.
F. Shepherd and James Cockerell. The 
last named is an English runner, haring

ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS SATURDAYFirst and Second Choice» at Erie.
Fort Erie, Sept. 17.~Weather'Clear, track 

heavy and slow. First raca selling, 3-year- 
olds and up, 5% furlongo-Diva, 107 (Al
laire), 2 to 1, 1 by one length ; Inniscarra,
103 (L. Thompson), 6 to 1, 2; Dolly Wag
ner, 107 (Redfern), 3 to L 8. Time 1.14%.
Lakeview Belle, Blackford, Prince of Af
rica, Lady Ezell, Ida Penzance and John 
Todd finished as named.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 4^ fur
longs—Vlvlanl, 106 (Redfern), 2 to 1, 1 
by 8 lengths ; Annie Louise, 105 (May), 8 
tô 1, 2; The Mirage, 100 (Allaire),'8 to L 
3 Time 1.00%. Taxman, Connnc, Frank 
Becker, Elizabeth Jane and Kean ?r finish
ed as named.

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds ind up, 1 
mile—Col. Ballemtyne, 102 (0. Wilson), 7 to 
10. 1 by 1% lengths; Water Heuse, 104 
'May), 5 to 1, 2; Tip Gallant, 104 Trox- 
ler), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Jim, Nap,
Stamp, Tyrba, Zolo and Tony Licalzl flnlan- 
ert as named.

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Lathrop, 92 (Redfern), 3 to 1, 1 by 3 
lengths; Ardita, 95 (A. Weber), 5 to 1, 2;
De Milsom, 90 (Adams), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.06%. Debenture, Cousine, Silver Chimes,
Mlsr Graft and. Santa Bonita finished ns 
named.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs 
—Tremar, 102 (L. Thompson), 8 to 5> 1 ;>y
2;'J LltlleA!, W^Redfern!' s'toTTs. * Time o?1'^London 6 Ena*1 *° Salfor<1 Harrlcl's

>'-rom °Moutfa. come severs, enfr.es 
as named. among which is that of E. H. Grajr, who

Sixth race, sellings, a-year-olds and ip, 1 unattached. Arthur Smith, who won 
mile—Tobe Payne, 105 (Callahan), 8 to 1, the shot event at the C.À A.L. games last 
1 by 14 length; Miss Redwood, 19 (Lalor), J,(‘ar ln Montreal will again compete. VV.

Covernton and George Stephen are two 
other Montreal A.A. representatives.

The West End Y.M.C.A. will also have in the chair, 
a large number of athletes 1b the different The report showed that since June 15 
events. J. Cowan will run. ln the half the number of lnmatoi* hud vm
mile, and “Bob” Mackle in the 220 and 44v , Z
yards. Peter Watson will compete for the ^ Ï been ad-
prizes In the hurdles and pole vault. j 30 have left, and four have died.

The Toronto police force has also a good-1 hundred and fifty-eight four-pound
ly number of entries for the heavy-weight > loaves of bread, 8% corde of wood and % 
events. Constables Robinson, McArthur of a ton of coal have béen given to 
and Stcmman are among the number.

The Knickerbocker Athletic Club of New 
York will be represented in the heavy
weight events by Robert Edgreen. The 
Orillia Lacrosse Club has also made aa 
entry for the pole vault and will be repre
sented by J. A. Knox.

In Simon J. Grosch of Milverton, the 
hundred yard men will have a strong op
ponent. Grosch has been wlmffhg all the 
prizes in the various meets In Western 
Ontario and will take a lot of beating at 
Rosedale on Saturday. G. B. Schall of 
Johns Hopkins University is entered for 
the high and long jumps.

HO-
i English Athlete, to Compete ln 

Gnme. nt Rosedale.
one
eral. The other races will be 'sailed on 
Sept. 28, Oct. 1, 3 and 5.irs. }We have just received a large 

consignment of The Emmett Shoe, 
which we will introduce as leaders 
at the 
$5.00.
but these are our leaders. Our Pat. 
Leather and Enamel Shoes at $5.00 
are Unsurpassed in style and qual
ity and our $3.50 shoes are in line 
with the best $3.50 goods obtain
able.

New Class for Canada’s Cup.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will 

likely wind up their season with a cruis
ing race on Saturday afternoon for all 
classes from the 40 to and including the 
80-foot class.

The committee selected by the Royal 
1 \ Canadian Yacht Club to look after the 
q conditions of the challenge and race for 
0 Canada’s Cup next year have not yet held
1 a meeting, but it is almost an assured fact 
0 that the class of boats that battle for 
0 Canada's Cup next season will be a differ-
2 ent size to this year’s. The conditions for 
0 the race will be about the same as In the

past, except that the R.C.Y.C. will name 
the 40-foot class as the size of the yachts 
to defend the cup. This, If done, will be 
to enable the party or parties building de
fenders a chance to do something with 
their craft after the race.

In the 40-foot class the defender and 
challenger can be turned Into a cruiser, as 
the Canada, while on the other hand the 
86-foot boat, such as the Invader, Is use
less, except for racing purposes.

11.25 The
sore1 EAST END JOTTINGS. popular prices, $3.30 and 

We have them between,
. ■

IPS. Incident* and Accident* of Interest 
to Bait Bndera.

The funeral of the late Thomas Tobin 
Kenmy, who died on Sunday, took place 
yesterday morning from his late residence, 
13 Water-street, to St. Michael’s Cemetery.
A service was held at St. Paul’s Church 
and a large number of friends followed 
the remains to their last resting place.

George Patterson of Hamllton-street 
was honorably acquitted ln the children's 
court yesterday morning, on the charge of 
stealing a wagon wheel from H. Phillips 
of Gerrard-street.

The at home of the Girls! Home Camp, 
held last night at Balmy Beach, proved , 
very (Successful, and, despite the cool 
weather, fully 50 couple* were In attend
ance.

A new pavement Is being laid between 
the rails at the C.P.R. crossing at Bast 
King-street.

A passenger on a King-street car had a 
narrow escape from serious Injury last 
evening about 7 o’clock. After getting off 
the car at the corner of Broadview-ave- 
nue, he attempted to cross in front, but 
was knocked down and dragged for some 
distance, fortunately, however, 
serious Injury, 
hat, cutting it in two.

A. E.A.B. R. H. O. 
4 0 0 3
4 0 0 2
8 0 0 0
3 0 0 1
4 0 0 11
3 0 0 02 0 14
3 0 0 2
3 0 2 1

00
2MUS 0
0ed 1 2 team, and Hind
1ICR
1381
1ed
4

We got them because we knew 
you must have down-to-date shoes 
at popular prices. Our motto :

N8B 
nna- 
reat- 
knted 
peler, 
a wit.

30 3 24
A.B. R. H. O.
4 0 12
5 2 2 0
5 0 1 13
3 3 3 1
5 0 2 1
5 12 0
4 0 12
4 0 2 6
4 12 2

11Totals .................... 29
Toronto- 

Brown, r.f. .. 
Bannon, l.f. ..
C. Osrr, lb. ..
Bonner, 2b. ..
L. Carr, s.s. . 
Hargrove, c.f. 
fichaub, 3b. ..
Bemls, c...........
Flaherty, p. .

A. E.
00

0 0
1 0 Better Than Ever and Still the Best,14
2 1 

2 0
WAYFARERS H WE BIG APPETITES.

The Emmett Shoe Store
119 YONGE STREET.

1 Honse of Industry Show* Deficit for 
Three Month*.

UK- 3 pnrnan Out for a Spin. *
Winnipeg. Sept. 17.—(Special.)—Durnnn 

was out for a spin on the Red River to
day. He feels in good trim for his race 
with Towns, Sullivan and Pearce on Sat
urday next. The world's champion gives 
Dnrnan and other competitors a three se
conds start In a mile and a half race. 
Towns would not row Durnan singly, un
less the latter agreed beforehand to sign 
an agreement to row for the world’s cham
pionship at a later date.

In
The regular monthly meeting of the 

House of Industry Board was held yester
day afternoon with the Rev. John Gillespie

7 16 27 14
... 00000000 0-0 ... 200 0 1022 7

39Totals .. 
Buffalo .. . 
Toronto ....COL-

To il to 1, 2; Rose Bird, 89 'Adame), 4 to 1, B. 
Time L50. Badge Bell, LW., Tamarin, 
Fairy Dell, Isaac Hopper and Sauce Boat 
finished as named.

Two-base hits—Bannon, Hargrove, Bemls. 
Three-base hit—Bonner. Home run—Ban- 
lion. Sacrifice hit—'Brown. Safe bu.it — 
Brown. Stolen bases—O. Carr, Flaherty. 
Bases on balls—Off Flaherty 3 (Halligan, 
Clymer, Speer), off Amole 2 (Bonner 2). 
Struck out—By Flaherty 7 (Gettman, Wiley, 
Halligan 3, Carey, McCraney), by^ Amole 4 
(Brown, L. Carr,
Double play—C. 
buses—Toronto
erages—Toronto .410, Buffalo .1C-3. 
in g averages—Toronto .953, Buffalo .921. 
Time—1.30. Attendance—500. Umpire—
O’Loughlin.

, sos-
Main

Shakespeare said: 
“Good wine is 
a good familiar 
creature.”

Let us make you 
familiar with the 
best Port Wine 
in the world

To-Day’s Racing Curd.
Fort Eiiftjentrles: First race, % mlto, 

mares, 3-year-olds and over, selling—Mrs. 
Daniels, Quaver 112, Toluca, Lady Pow- 
hattan 107, Miss Shanley, Caloocan, Sauce
boat 104, Madeline G. 98.

Second race, 4% furlongs, maiden ^year- 
olds, selling—Benton Gray,
Katherine R., Queen Frieze,
Florette, Snnderlands, Per Centum, Cuban- 
lte, Pearlban, Natalie N., Lady Florence, 
Latch String, Santa Bonita, Elizabeth 
Jane 102.

1 mile, 3-year-olds and 
selling—Baffled 106. Advocator 102, P 
Esher 100, Col. Ballentync 99, Lillie Ham- 
merton, Sara Gamp. Pretty Rosie 94, Flan
eur 91. ^

Fourth ratee. % mile, all ages, allowances 
—Hie Away 108, Judge Hargis, Invasion 
103, Spry Leone 102, Villnl, Flint Lock, 
Wedding March 88, J. Patrick 83,

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds, selling— 
Prince of Africa, Mr. Pomeroy, Mleou, 
Cogswell 112, Mr. Smooth, Appreciation, 
Be Idle, Dominick, Lord Crimson, Rose 
Bird 109.

Sixth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
selling—Mynheer 104, Flop, Gray Dally, 
Olea. Blackford, Competitor, Myrtle Van 
101. Vouch 99. Curlcv 98. Leon. Lady Sil
ver, Maggie W., Leila Barr 95, Ida Pen
zance 90.

escaping 
The car passed over his

>ODS
font*,
3777.

Hargrove, Flaherty). 
Carr (unassisted). Left on 

11, Buffalo 5. Batting av- 
Ficld-

Proepect Parlcers Won.
A friendly gnme of lawn bowling was 

played between rinks representing the 
Granite and Prospect Park Clubs, on the 
latter’» green, yesterday afternoon. The 
score :

Granites— Prospect Park—
J. T. Craig, James Vance,

, S. G. Hayard, P. O’Connor,
The final championship game of the sen- j Dr. Hawke, H. William»,

son will be played at the ball grounds to Geo. FaIrcloth.sk.il C. Mounce, skip. .29
day between Toronto and Buffalo. Ladles Dr. Richardson 
will be admitted free. Reid and Pearson, 1 j# Crowley, ’
the well-known local senior léaguers, will j* frvinsr, 
pitch for Toronto, and Newiugham will 
be on the rubber for the visitors.

25 outside families. For the two months 
ending Sept. 15 286 people were provided 
with lodgings; of these 253 were males 
and 33 were females.

In religion 175 claimed to be Protestant», 
and 111 Catholics. Their nationalities 
were : Canadians 107, English 73, Irish 
71, Scotch 31, and United States 4.

The treasurer’s report ttiiowed a deficit 
for the three months commencing June 1.

OLD HALTON BOYS’ EXCURSION.Circus 105, 
Six Bits,

lND 
iltnre 
: rell-

v
Arrangement! Made for Biff Time at 

Mlltoe Fair. IIPage.
The Old HaJton Roys' Association met 

In the Temple Building last night and ar
ranged to hold their annual excursion to 
Milton on the 27th Inst., the second day 
of the fifty-ninth annual fall fair of Hal- 

;y. A special C.P.R. train will 
union Station at 1 p.m. on that 

Toronto Innc-

Plnal Game To-Day.
Third race, over,

vlnce
B. Selby,
W. W. Ritchie,
A. Mathews,

W. H. Bleasdell,s..21 J. G. Gibson, sk. ..16

yPEO
rd- ton Count 

leave the
day, calling at Parkdale and 
tion. The excursionists will be accom
panied by the band of the 48th Highland
ers and two Highland pipers. It was ar
ranged to give a grand concert In the new 
rink at Milton on the evening of the day 
of the excursion.

Delegatee Will Go to Milton.
Messrs. William Robson and Findlay 

Chisholm were appointed a committee to 
go to Milton to-day and co-operate with 
the Agricultural Association in the work 
of arranging for the Old Boys’ reception. 
The Hamilton 0)d Halton Boy 
decided to visit the fair on th<

pay-
i cipal TORONTO MEN WILL PARADE.James Dale. E. R. Barrington,

Frank Sparling, A. Alexander,
J. G. McMahon, W. Forbes,
8. Love, skip......15 D. Carlyle, skip. .31 ConvidoNational League Game*.

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
New York .... 1 4 0 0 2 20 1—10 10 4
Brooklyn ........ 00012 003-6 15 3

Batteries—Hickman and Warner; Hughes 
and Farrell.

At Cincinnati—

Will Not Stand Ont With Hamilton 
Members of C Battery.

The members of “C” Battery, South 
African contingent, resident In Hamilton, 
have decided unanimously not to parade

Ity.Athlete* Coming to Toronto.
Montreal, Sept. 17.—Morrow, the winner 

of the 440-yard run on Saturday against 
the Oxford-Cambridge team, along with 
Moison and Gaskell, two other McGill run
ners, who competed, will go to Toronto to 
take part in the Canadian championships
on Saturday. Messrs. Workman, Cock- before the Duke of York to receive their 
shutt and Cawthra of the Oxford-Cam
bridge team, who have gone to Toronto, 
are expected to remain there and take part Pa.v them 
in the Canadian championship events on Africa. r 
Saturday.

ENT.
Idlng When the prisoner refused to plead, the 

District Attorney asked him If he under
stood what had been read, and, receiving 
no answer, told him that he had been In
dicted for murder In the first degree, and 
that he could answer “yes” or “no." For 
eu Instant Czolgosz glanced at Mr. Penney, 
and it was thought that he intended to 
speak, but he did not.

Judgfe Lewie Spealcs.
Judge Lewis then addressed the court at 

length, saying that he had called upon 
the defendant, but had been unable to ob
tain any wish on the defendant’s part 
as to the employment of counsel. He said 
that his associate, Judge Titus, was in 
Milwaukee, but that he had appeared In
formally to enter a plea of no guilty on 
behalf of the defendant, as the law re
quired such a plea under the circum- 
stances. The Judge asked permission to 
reserve the right to withdraw the plea 
and enter a special plea or interpose a jle- 
murrer, lf, after consulting with Judge 
Titus, they should decide not to ask the 
court to assign other counsel. The Judge 
expressed his regret that his name had 
been mentioned ln connection with this 
trial, as he had been out of practice for 
some considerable time and had a very 
strong repugnance to appearing, altho that 
was a reason which would apply to every 
lawyer.

-at., ,7647 Total .Total

Yachtsmen Won By 2 Shots.
The R.C.Y.O. bowlers visited the VIc- 

Plttsburg .... 50100010 <►— 7 15 2 torla Club yesterday and played a very 
Cincinnati ... 10000010 0— 2 5 1 pleasant game, with the following result:

Batteries—Chesbro and P’Counor; Scam- R C Y C Victoria
mel and P.ltx. jj. Leach. ' -

C. Postlethwatte.
C. Baines.

R. H. E. : B. Jones, sk

R. H. E.

LVK.,
Nose,
to 3,

! medals, unies* the Canadian government 
for their services. In South 

Their pay was refused on the 
ground that they were rewarded for their 
services by the Rhodesian government.

Association Football. Their Intentions were made known to the
The Crescent Association Football Club members of the battery resident in Toronto, 

will hold a meeting in the Central Y.M.C. but members here are unable to state 
purpose ot‘electing officers ând°orgÜnï,în| j'What action they will take In the matter, 
for the season. All members and those ! Will Likely Parade.
Interested are requested to be on hand. The Toronto members had intended to

A nutting of the Toronto Intermediate take part in the proceedings on the oc- 
Pootban ÏÆagne win be held In,the West cngl(m of the D„ke'8 visit, and, altho they
Teams wishing To mt?r are requested to maintain that they hare not been fairly 
send representatives. 1 treated by the Gahadlan authorities, It Is

A meeting of the Toronto Scots Football not Mkely that they will be Influenced by 
Club will be held this evening at 8 o’clock the aetfon of the Hamilton members.
at the Crown Hotel, Bay-street. Members ------
and those wishing to join the city cham
pions are Invited to be present at this 
meeting. The Parf Amerlcan medals, won 
at Buffalo for the Canadian championships, j 
on Sept. 4, will be presented to the win- I
“The members of the Willows Football Property Committee yesterday afternoon.
Club, junior champions of Ontario, will ; including Mission-street to Laplante-ave- 
meet to-night at 8 o’clock at the house of j nue, after Mr. De Laplante, who owns a
Mr. George Tedford 2J2 Llpplncott-street, lot o( property on the street and has been nown for Mnrder
for the purpose of reorganizing for the nctlve ln having it Improved: the easterly »et Down lor mnrner
coming season. All members and those portion of Kosedale road, extending from District Attorney Penney gave notice that
wishing to Join are urgently requested to ciuney-avenue, to be called Clunev-avenue; he would move to have the Indictment
attend. Lippincott-street, south of Bloor-rtreet, transferred to the Supreme Court for trial,

which Is really a part of Albany-aranue, and wonifi also notice the trial for next
to be. called AI^ny-avenue. ^e Works Monday morning. “I know of no reason
residents of* Ossington-place that it be wh7 defen^aYit tiiould not be ready 
nniM « wtrAot ' next Monday,” replied Judge Lewis. At

a street. h,„ reWst, however, the orders will not
be entered until Judge Titus returns, which 
will probably be within a day or two.

Judge Lewis said that he might also like 
an order of the court for alienists to ex
amine the prisoner, as the District At
torney had informed him that eminent 
alienists had examined the prisone- on be
half of the people. This gave rise to the 
belief that a special plea of insanity may 
be entered by the counsel for the defence.

said Judge
Emery, and Czolgosz was taken back to 
the jail by the underground route, again 
passing the garb of mourning.

J. Coleman.
Mr. Beatty.
W. A. Hargreaves.

6 H. A. Drummond.20 
J. Mlles. C. Elliott.
W. F. Davison. G. A. Ga.tes.

n A rk A A A A .. o F. J. Glackmeyer. Dr. Gordon.
0 0 0 2 3 0^5 7 ? T.S. Birchall.sk.. 16 E. C. Hill, sk ....18

Batteries—Dowling and Connor; Youn^ F. Simpson, 
end Crlger. Called at the end of the sixth, J m- Ko®s- 
rain. George Orr.

a have also
and a most enjoyable time is anticipated! 
Mr. S. F. McKinnon, an hon. president,
was present.

President William Laidlaw, K.C., occu
pied the chair. Another meeting will be 
held next Tuesday night in the Temple 
Building to make final arrangements.

tf e same d
American Result*.

HORSES COMING FROM FORT ERIEAt Philadelphia—
Detroit
Philadelphia .. 10002010 x— 4 9 3

R. H. E.

010000000-1 7 4
Special Train Leave* Tuesday Even

ing:—Condition* for Polo Ponies.
Everything points to a good meeting and 

a very large array of horses at fhe Wood
bine for the opening on Saturday of the

At Boston— 
Cleveland ... 
Boston ..........

JARD

cash
's and
■ocess; 
are as 
»ed or 
lemcut 
R ma- 
i, Ch>

W. Reunle.
John Cruso.
John Bain.

R. L, Patterson,skl5 C. Swabey, sk ....13 
F. Ü. Minty.
H. J. Minty.
T. M. Scott.
F. O. Cayley, sk. ..19 D. Henderson, sk.17 
J. B. Lulng.
E. H. Duggan.
Fnlford Aruoldl.
Jas. Boomer, sk.. .26 W. B. Smith, sk. .12

HARVESTERS RETURNING EAST. ■
vToronto Hunt races, and it Is probable that 

all former autumn, meetiugs will be eclips
ed, while the number of horses ready for 
racing is well in excess of any gathering 
ever known ln the history of Toronto 
races, spring or autumn.

In addition to the string of Mr. v*eorgc 
Hendrle. the very large Stover string and 
the other stables on the ground, making 
at present a total of nearly 300 horses 
ready for the starter, there will be the 
following leaving Fort Erie by special 
train on Thursday evening: J. E. Lane & 
Co., 7; B. L. Cole, 5; R. J. Hlner, 8; J. J. 
Maekessey, 3; F. Bruhns, 8; S. Parmer, 7; 
E. Peters. 3: M. Gormam 6; Lister, 3; 
Redfern, 0; Garnett, 7; Weir, 9; Johnston, 
4; Meyers, 8; Shank, 6; Regan, 6; Mannix, 
6; Bray, 5; Shlpsey, 5; Lyles, 5.

The conditions of the polo pony race for 
the first day have been changed, making it 
needful for owners to ride. The entries 

numerous and promise to make this 
event most interesting and attractive.

Race for polo ponies—To be 
day. Sept. 21, for a silver cup, for ponies 
the property of members of the Polo Club, 
to be ridden by owners, catchweights; 
minimum 168 lbs., one-quarter mile: G. W. 
Beartlmore's Pinto, E. Bristol's Doxey, A. 
O Beard more’s Fidget, H. G. Osborne s 
Ghost, J. B. Holland’s Papoose Murray 
Hcndrie’s Midnight, Colin Sewell s Silk 

M. Adamson’s Ship. Dr. F. A. 
Galtee More. W. F. Maclean s 
Dr. D. C. Meyers’ Palomtta,

Laid Off During Rainy Weather— 
Complain of Their Treatment.

Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—D. B. Hanna, gen
eral superintendent of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, denies the reports circu
lated recently of there bfing a blockade

A. J. Taylor.
G. D. Burns.
A. J. Williams.

Senior League Fixtures.
The games scheduled for Saturday In the 

Senior League are as follows:
At 2 o’clock, Cadets v. Park Nine.
At 4 o'clock. Crescents v. Night Owls.
A meeting of the league will be 

night at the Ocean House.

Baseball Brevities.
The Cadets hold a special meétlng at 

Jackman’s on Friday night.
The Veterans who played the game 20 ^ Sport ng Note*,

years ago will meet the Press team at opfïiw.faJJi 6k ^ ,the 7^) I
Baseball Park to-morrow afternoon. mington Athletic Club given Monday night

,, , . . . „ . attracted about 1200 spectators. The 15-
Kehoe, who ha* been pitching for Peter- round bout between Ell wood McCloskey 

boro .this year. Is In the city. He may ; Gf Philadelphia and Willie Fitzgerald of 
pitch for the Cadets on Saturday agalns,. Brooklyn resulted in a draw, after one of 
the Park Nino. | thr- finest exhibitions ever seen iu Wil-

At old U.C.C. yesterday the Lelderkranz miu^ton. 
beat the Customs team by 12 to 7. Bat- j At Trenton on Monday JaclC Bonner of 
teries—Wilson and Holly; Larkin and Ben- Summit Hill, Pa., knocked out Dick Moore 

Stone made a great catch in left of St. Paul In the second round of a 20
: round bout at the Trenton Athletic Club.

President Young of the National League TIT w‘tnaBSid ^ OpoP'T;
Biinmincpfi thnt thp ip*<rnp has unanimous- ® the event of a -tie between Cornwall
iWV1adm£ o‘n,PThndr,5ay,”hTda?'10tPlt0he «fg game wmT
funeral of the late President Mcfflalet RotHea'S.s'declTnlh™. «b^a’/tiaf offert 

Jack Handlgoe. captain and third base- piay in Toronto. The Shamrocks must do
num of the Memphis baseball team, died feat Montreal on Saturday to create the 
at Memphis ou Monday from injuries re
ceived in falling from a fourth-storey room 
in his hotel. Handlgoe came here from 
(Washington, D.Q., 'where his relatives 
reside.

RRUNSExBAixEGmronK; r.
-r

BILLIARDS MSLG. S. Pearcy. 
George Gates. 
A. Burns.

iff
held to- CITY HALL NOTES.

■;leading Manufacturer» of tho World I 
"Slmonis Cloth”—“Moâarch" B 
quick acting cushions. Used by ■ 

Slid nil experts. Supplies of nil ■ 
Branch kind». New and secrod hand ■ 

table., nil sIzm, etc. Write for ■ 
catalogue and pricaa. ■ 
Head Office for Ca B 

Mr 3 nada:—•• King St..* 
1Y-V W., Toronto, Dot. ■
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st aud 
lot fire 
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1895.

JMore changes In street names were re
commended by a enb-commlttee of the

of grain along the branch Unes owing to 
the shortage of car*.
David Horn's report to the Board of Trade 
of grain Inspected by him at Winnipeg 
during the week ending Sept. 14 la aa 
follows : No. 1 hard, 466 cars; 1 northern, 
396 cars; 2 northern, 161 car»; 8 northern, 
5 cars. Rejected once. 9 cars; rejected 
two, 1 car; no grade, 2 ear*. Condemned, 
old. B cars; oats. 2; white, 9 cars; barley, 
3 extra, 8 cars; No. 3, one ear.

About 400 harvester, returned east to
day by Imperial Limited, which was In 
two «notions. They stated that they had 
been working on thresher* for some time 
past, but that when the rain came they 

laid off and conld not afford to re
main Idle. The threshing bowee had stat
ed that they would give them work again 

the weather cleared np and tne

35 MainTotal..................... 82 Total ...................... 8» Grain Inspector I
House».

•ORD,
Can-
i. J.

I
!

Marlboro Rugby Club.
An enthusiastic meeting of the MariborOs 

was held last night to organize a Rugby 
team in connection with the club. A large 
number of members were present, and, 
from the number of promising players 
signed a most successful season Is looked 
forward to. It was decided to enter the 
Cit.v League. .

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows ■ Patrons, Aid. William Burns. Geo. 
Reeeham; hon. president, Mr. John Burls, 
sr • president. W. P. Levark; vice-presi
dent F. C. Wnghorne; secretary treasurer, 
K C. Settell. 627 Spadlna-avenue; mana- 

B Levack ; coach, J. Stormont, 
gates to league meeting. R. J. Burns 
F C Waghoroe. The election of cap- 

left over to a later date. They 
will turn out Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
7 pm. at Bayslde Park.

With the present amount of good players 
IB view the Marlhoros may be depended 
upon to give a good account of themselves.

t ■ -
■

l ADE- 
R ^fitted 
k*r day; 
k: *r>od 
bvietor.

field. run Sa tuIM PERSONAL.

1Hon. N. C. Wallace has returned to 
Woodbridge from the Northwest.

Dr. Charles E. Pearson of College-street 
returned home yesterday after a two- 
months' trip to England and France.

Mr. Whitney, M.L.A., is in town, at the 
Albany Club. He goes to Charleston on 
Thursday to address a meeting.

Ex-Aid. James Scott retamed to the city 
last night from a month's trip to points on 
the Georgian Bay. Mr. Scott’s many 
friends will be glad to learn that his con
dition has much Improved.

E. Dickie, secretary of the Llcensehold- 
ers’ Association, has opened an employ
ment bureau for hotel help only at 28 East,. 
Wellington-street. This should prove of1 
great beneilt to the members of Cue*asso
ciation in this city and province, as appli
cants for positions will not be allowed to 
register who are not of good character 
and ability.

BIFF IQURBB IK 5 PAYft
IUEEN 
irkda'e 
;ulk of 
Ubitlou 
lor; fin
ale -trie 
150 and 
n milles 
Park 4.

fE'SSSHS??
■I I Price |1. Call or writ, agency. IS
tj 378 Yonge-et, Toronto.

so soon as
grain hgd had time to dry, bat they de
clined to wait. A* a reeult the men com
plained of their treatment ln Manitoba, 
and said they were glad to return east 
again.

tie.
Gown. J.
Campbell'*
Wolfbite, „ ,
Major C. M. Nellee' Buster.

ger. TV. 
Dele 
and 
tain was

Raghy Gossip. ‘‘Remove the primmer,”
The Argonauts had another good practice 

yesterday, when about 20 men turned ont 
In uniform, altho there were only about 
half a dozen senior men out. thé other, 
being Intermediates.
Russell, Kent, Ardagh and Hareonrt, of 
last year’s R.M.C. George Mackav 
out for the first time.

Meredith of last season’s Varsity and 
Wilson, late ot the Britannia* of Mont
real^ will be ont with the oarsmen this

Varsity had a fairly large turnout last 
night, when most of the old boys of last 
season's team made their first appe

The Varsity halves this year will proba
bly be Baldwin. Hendry and Bentty. Beatty 
was the star >f the Ü.C.C. team last sea-

*§§Umpire Frederick Jevne of the Western 
■ Baseball League died in Denver, Col., Mon

day night of paralysis following injuries 
received by falling out of ft hotel window 
two months ago. Mrs. Jevne was with 
him to the end and will take the body to 
Chicago for burial. Jevne was 33 years 
of age and was once a noted player. He 
played with the Toronto team about 1885.

The Crawfords would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with any junior team. 
Manager, 28 Argyle-*treet.

The Ontario» will hold a special meet
ing Thursday night in their club rooms, 
174 East Queen-street. A full attendance 
of players and members Is requested, as 
l,uP°rtftnt business is to be dealt with, ln- 
cluding choosing the team for their game 
with the Queen Cltys on Saturday st 3.30 
on the Don Plata. This le the deciding 
game for the championship of Hobson's 
„ e*ch team having lost two games
£hd bf!S? *.t,ed for first place. Manager 5/25L w1!1 haJ* his star battery at work, 
Heffernan and Elton.

A High Wire Story.
A well dressed young man named George 

Farrell, who gave hie address aa Chicago, 
was locked up at the Court-street station 
last nljfht tm a charge of bicycle stealing. 
Farrel. It Is. alleged, called at 4. J. 
Dutton’s livery, 443 West Queen-street, 
about two weeks ago and hired a wheel, 
which he failed to return. He was 
stopping at a place on Queen-street and 
left the same day the bicycle waa hired. 
He turned up at the lodging house again 
last night, and the keeper being «ware of 
the trouble over the bicycle handed hlin 
over to Policeman Phillips.

Farrell told Detective Siemln last night 
that he obtained the wheel to take a peril- 
on* ride on a wire aero» Niagara Fall* 
and that the bicycR la now at a black
smith shop undergoing alteration*, 
further claimed that he communicated with 
Dutton by letter two day. ago.

RETD»* to PEKIN.Dnfferln Park Matinee To-Day.
The Toronto Driving Club will hold one 

of their matinee races this afternoon at 
Dufferin Park, starting at 2.30. when the 
first heat wlU be cn'led. There are three 

the card, the entries being ns

CHINESE
AND 

btropol- 
|e va tors 
i-s from
I J. w.

Pekin, Sept. 17,-Tbe Chinese troop* re
entered Pekin to-day. The Americana and 

simultaneously handed over

The seniors were

a
the Japanese 
the Forbidden City to the Chinese au-Wanderers to Wheel.

Wander**
races on
follows:

First race, fast rlnss^R. , „ , 
Bobby Mack. W. Robinson s Lord Robert,*, 
J. Nesbitt'» Expelled, J. Noxon'e Spike, R. 
BonscaVs General Brlno.

Second race, 2.35 class—A. Holman s 
Mnndv Lee, D. Dwan's Bva C.. R. J. Mc
Bride's Cavellle, A. Cuthbert's Sunday, C. 
J Townsend'* Tom Mitchell. T. Dunn's 
Ike, J. Gee's Maggie May. C. Snow's Rhode 
Wilkes. ,

Third race, slow race—J. Lamb s - ay 
mare, J. Benson's bay colt, J. Dolan's Min
nie B., B. Whylock’s bay mare, J. Daw- 
den'» brown mare, P. Maher’s pacing horse.

Old-Time
On Sunday next the 

wheel to the Halfway House for dinner, 
leaving the Granite Cleb at 10 a.m. The 
tr|D will be a remarkable one. on account 
Lr the number of the old-timers who will 
?nro ont. George Orr. Fred Foster. Bert 
Brown Bill Moodey, Percy Bailey, Collie 
Rnss George Sharkey, Sam Pearsall, Jim ?ohnston Ernie Lye, Joe M.ek, Billy 
n.rhvAlgv McNamara. Bruce- Nicholls, 
?on Haraton, Mousey Fletcher. Billy Car- 
rothera Tom Wilson. Norman Smith 
irthers have already agreed to line op, and 
B is expected that tally 200 of the old- 
time “Wanderers" will take part.

To Hotelmen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House

willJ. McBride's

ose civil aud military officials, ln brll' a“' 
costumes, diplomats, officers and ladles 
were massed on the pi a sa outside. Prince 

and Gen. Chlang, the Governor ol 
met tlso Japam se and Americans,

CAN.-- 
ng and
ifsnite; 
4. Gra

nrftnce.
Benefit Concert la Victoria Hall.
A grand benefit concert was field ln Vic

toria Hall last night, under the auspices 
of the Young Men’s Hebrew Association, 
In aid of a sick member. Tbere was a 
large attendance, and the program fur
nished was of an excellent character.

Miss Lillian Tanbe’s rendering of Paul 
Dress^rr “Dolly Gray” and ‘‘In the House 
of Too Much Trouble,” was the hit of the 
evening, and elicited much applause. Others 
who contributed were Miss Fine, Master 
Cohen. Mark Goldenhelmer, Mr. Jaffe, Har
vey Lloyd, Mies Gertie Taube, L. Mlfcnick. 
W. Roach and Mies Annie Taube. The 
last named

H AND
Ventent

eclalty : 
,asa the

Ohing

anil thanked them for the protection they 
had afforded the Palace. Gen. Yamanl anil 
Major Robertson replied, the Japam se and 
Chinese bands played, and the foreigner!- 
marched out thru the gates they had twit
tered In last simmer. Then the Chinese 
unfurled their flags and distributed their 
forces at the varions gates.

The Chinese officials banqueted the lap 
anese this afternoon. The Americans were 
Invited to be present, but declined, owing 
to the death of President McKinley.

eon.
Norman Bea 

on the VarsH 
Percy

StThere* will be a meeting of the Wellee- 
levs at the Globe Hotel this evening at 
g go o'clock, when arrangements will be 
completed for the team practice». Every 
member Is requested to attend.

McNlehol and Stollery were c 
first time with the oarsmen yesterday. 

Cantaln Reg Parmenter of the Argos has

" “ “s'véT.*™ sa» "tvcitv championship, for which H”old A. 
Wilson will present a handsome banner.

will be again at full-back
, ____ y team.
Biggs will play quarter for the

Peter boro, Ont.
Including property,
The leading hotel in this thriving manu
facturing city, doing the commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of premises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with.

and
furniture and stock.

cd He

Collegians.
The famous cigar whlph we retail nt 

five cent», or five dollars a hundred. Is 
acknowledged by some of the-i best

SlCBO-
fodelled.
1.60 to

-He Rents Dress Setts.
unforeseen circumstance may *<“ 

nrlve you of the use of your dress suit 
when an unexpected aocinl engagement pre- 
rents Rself. Fountain, “My Valet." b»« 
a hundred dress suits to rent-sure to find a nunnr wsrdrobe, 30 Adelaide

? 1out for thet Select your fell suits or overcoat early. 
All the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
terns and colorings—good, that I can t du
plicate In stock now. Be with the wise 
one». Chooee to-day. Ed Mack, 81 longe
st reet., 188

Some ■. ' , .An «he People IJke It.
And It s good too. The purest whiskey 
mnnufeetured In the world. Does the 
drinker no harm whatever. Free from all 
poisonous substances—the celebrated ‘‘1>. 
C. L.” “Black Bottle” Whiskey. See that 
you get It. Adams it Burns, Toronto, ed

now
Judges ln the city to be superior to many 
so-called ten-cent brands. Give us a call 
and you will be convinced of this fact. J. 
A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yongc-

aeveral coon songs, 
committee ln charge were M 

Rosen, president ; F. Davl 
dent; K. L Sapera, treasurer; 
secretary, aad L Him.

W. SNOWDEN, Prop.> ng 136essrs. 
vice-preal- 
Gurofeky,

The; H. ïnim exact fit.
Telephone Main 3074.yonr

West. 867between ■«11a llstreet.
ineham.

, N.X. I
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge 8t
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